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AND HEBE IT CONTINUES

(fTAWKINS," aald JeUn Bruce
Xl huskllr, "I think you're a 'blf
train than you've any Idea you are."

Hawkins "anekeim.. mn that?"
.kla ! hSrl tllltH'.meny pniy iu

the next Initant. "Yop'den'-un-jJ.,.-

) Bald. "I aaoed a killed

'j,r mother with drlnkShe died when

OUire ttib born. I bfpucht'Olalre here,

uA Pul Venlta and bla wife took her

li. And Paul Vcnlxa waa right about It.

gt made mc prerata ahe wasn't te

bow I wa her father flntH until ahe

mid have n man and net a drunken
te leek after her. That'i twenty

ttinaie. I.'t tried. Ged knew I've
t It'a beaten mt ever alnce.

PiVl'i wife died when Claire waa alx-ii- n,

and Clalre'a.run the h use for
and I'm Hawklna Juat

fintUM-t- he old cab driver ttafi
Mesinr In the harnett. Juat Hawkiaa
n.f ..nff ha travellna rjawn-ine- n

that Paul'a quit the reiulnr ahep;
Kit'i what I am Juat old Hawkins.

hVi alwaya ewearlnr te qed he'a e--

te leave the boexe alone."
T..1.M HP1PR HIO HOC RDCBK XVI B UIV'

Bint. He returnee te ma cnair aua.
Mt down. Somehow ue wanieu 10
think; aomehew he' felt that he bad net
eelte traiped the full aitnlBcance of
whit he bad juat heard. He looked at
Hiwilns. uawains uaa tuna we u
tbilr by the table, hnd his face was
hrifd In his hands.

And then Jenn uruce smi.ea.
"Loek here, Hawkins," he aald brisk- -

lr, "let's talk about something else for a

alnute. Tell me aoeut raui veniza
Mil fall traveling pawnshop. It's a
Mt out of the ordinary, te say the
kitt."

Hawkins raised hla- head; and his
thoughts for the menwnt diverted into
utter channels, nis lace Drigeivncu.
led he scratched the scanty fringe of
Ulr behind his car. ...

"It ain't bad, is it?" He said wun
tatMri. "I'm klnti of nreud of it.
tw,"eause I guess raabbe, when all's

IMid end done. It wnti,my iaea. xeu
jften Faura.wire jjic(t,.'aui went
0 nieces. He ain't well new, for that

tatter new here near as well as he
leek. I'm kind of reared of Paul. He
keeps getting sick turns once every be
ften. Hut when the wife died he was

Just e'enn broken up. She'd been his
right hand from the start In his bust-Bl- u

here, and I dunne It juet seemed
te effect him that way. He didn't want
tl go en any mere without her. And
11 fir a money waa concerned, he
Wt have te. Paul ain't rich, but
ki'i mighty comfortably off. Anyway,
hi took the three balls down from ever
the doer, and he took the signs off tbc
windows, and in comes the carpenters
te change things around here, and
tlere am t any mere pawnshop.

ninicins ler ine rrrst time biuiicq
kntdly.

"tint If ililn'l en.tr nut " !! TTunr.
kiss. "Paul's net n bigger business
ud. a mere profitable one today than
hi ever had before In his life Yeu
et, he had been at It n geed many
inn, and he had what you might call
a, private connection sweua upon tne
avenue, mestlv ladles, but ccnti. toe.

he needed money sometimes without
airing It printed In the papers, and
uty woman t let raul alone, l'aul
ain't cot n hair In lit himl thnf nln't
henut and fair and square and above- -
warn ana tney were tne ones that
knew It better than anybody else.
See?"
' "les," said Jehn Bruce. "Ge en,
Hmlns," he prompted. '

'Well," said Hawkins, "I used te
Itlje an old hansom cab in these days,
ana I used te drive Paul out en these
Jmate calls te the swelt houses. And
"in when Mrs. Paul died and Paul
Jleied up the shop here he kind of drew
Wmielf into his shell all around, and

OUly he wouldn't se out nnv mere.
I SH tbe awells kept telephoning and
Mlephenliig te him. He'd only go (e
Wit a few people that he'd done bust-"-

with since almost the beginnlug.
5 Mid he didn't want te go around
V"ing people's doorbells, and being
"wered Inte boudoirs or anywhere rise,
T" ne.waa settling down te shun
Wrrbedy and everything. It wasn't

IVM for Pant. AnJ ife.n .n.i t
CfllT nnllnn filfi.nU n. a...i T l.HM..,l
"ever and ever In my mind, and finally

PUt It UP te Paul Tn Hm nuuul h
in, it just caught his fancy : and

?.UK.ht n second-han- d closed car,
aad fitted It up like you haw, and
wrned te drive It and that's hewmere mmA i. .i. . .u
hn "" iu,: nu'cmi puwn

i u 1? th,t tl,ere wasn't anything
I. ta'n" caight everybody else's fancy

'"."V1 s- - 8n(I " bpan te get
?. ."'i,1 ,f "'nwclf. The old bu. us
Ym. alied Jf was running all the time.
mX?' the w" w!0 "ally didn't
did vupilVlBn.'rt,Unt t00k r' enu?.J Of bualnCM jtHt for h aabe
wine experience, and the regular nis.
3:.iJ.,,M. V!f't mUy ever It. they
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Ihut night l'aul waa out when they
telephoned. Yeu munt be one of their
big customer, 'cmiae the.4 wouldn't
listen te' anything but a trip te Persia
right en the spot. They were se set en
It that Claire aald it would be nil right.
She aent for me. At first 'I wasn't for
It at all, but she aald It seemed bn
of sucii importance,

MiracU
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"That's what I am Just old Hawkins, who's alwaya swearing te Ged
he's going te leave the boexe alone"

wasn't anything also fe de. Clnire!
knows a bit of jewelry or a stone as
wen as raui does,' and .1 knew Claire
could take care of herself ; and besides,
although ahe didn't knew It, it it was
her own old father driving the car there
with her." f

"Thnnk you, Hawkins," sold Jehn
Bruce simply; and after a mement: "It
doesn't make the love I said I hnd for
her show up very creditably le me. docs
it that I should have had any ntich-tlens- ?"

Hawkins shook his bead.
"I didn't mean It that way," he said

earnestly. "It would have been a won-
der if you badn't. Anyway, you had a
right te knew, and it was only fair td
Claire."

CHAPTER IX
The Conspirators

Jehn Bru'ce fumbled in the pocket of
his dressing gown and produced a cig-
arette; but he was a long time in light-
ing it.

"Hawkins." he demanded abruptly,
"is Paul Vlnlxa in the house new?"

"He's upstairs, 1 think," Hawkins
answered. "De you want him?"

"Yes in n moment," said Jehn
Bruce slowly. "I've been thinking n
geed deal while you were talking. ,1
can only see things one way; and that
is the time has come when you should
take your place as Claire's father."

The old man drew back, startled.
"Tell Claire?" he whispered. Then

he shook his head miserably. "Ne, no!
I I haven't earned the right. I I
can't break my, word te Paul."

"I de netsask you te break your
word te Paul. I want you te earn the
right new."

Hawkins was still ehaklnz his head.
"Earn It new after oil these years!

Hew can I?"
"By premising that you won't drink

any mere," said Jehn Bruce quietly.
Hawkins' eyes went te the fleer.
"Premise!" he said In a shamed

way. "I've been premising that for
twenty yearn. Paul wouldn't believe
me. I wouldn't believe myself. I
wejit and get dtrunl;er than I've been
In all my life the nbht thnt ln unld
he was going te mnrry Clnire nnd
Claire said it wns true, anil wouldn't
listen te unything Paui could say te
her .against It." ..

VI would believe you," ?nid Jehn
Bruce gravely.

Fer an instant Hawkins' face glowed,
while tears enme Inte the old blue ejes

nnd then lie turned hurriedly and
walked te I he window, hta baik te
Jehn Bruce.

"It's no use," he said, with a catch
In his voice. "Yeu don't knew me.
Nobody thnt knows me would take my
word for that, least of all Paul."

"I knew this," enld Jehn Bruce
steadily, "that you have never been
really put te the test. The test is
here new. You'd step, and atop for-
ever, wouldn't you. if it meant Claire's
happiness, her future, her salvation
from the horror and degradation nnd
misery nnd utter hepelessnebs thnt a
Hf tylth .a man who Is. leet te every
sense of "decency must brlns her? I
would believe you if you premised un-
der these conditions. , It seems te me
te be the only chance there is left te
cave her. It Is true sbe believes Paul
is her father and accepts him ns mich,
hnd neither his influence nor his argu-
ments will move her from her deter-
mination te marry Crans; but I think
thcre Is a chance if.tfhe Is 'told our

J3r TJH.At', .wKy. Vyrmrj '"

story, if ahe la brought te her own
father through this very thing. 'I think
if .you are le each ether's arms at last
after all these years from juat that
cause, it might succeed where every-
thing else failed. But this much ia
sure. It has a chance of success, and
you ewe Claire that chance. 'Will you
take it, Hawkins? Will you prem-Jse?- "

f
There was no answer from the win- -

'dew, only the shaking of the old man's
sueuidcrs.

"Hawkins." said Jehn Brace softly,
"wouldn't it be very it you
saved her, and aaved yourself; snd
wonderful, toe, te knew tne joy of your
own daughter's love?"

The old man turned suddenly from
the wlndew;"hls,arms stretched'eut be-
fore him as 'though In intense yearn-
ing: snd there was something almost of
nobility in "the sray head held hlch en
bent shoulders, something of greatness
in me ehi wrinaieu race tnat seemed
te exalt the worn and shabby clothes
hanging se ferralcssly about him.

"My little girl," he aald brokenly.
"Your premise, Hawkins," raid Jehn

Bruce in a low voice. "Will you
premise?"

"Yes." breathed the old man fiercely,
"es se, help mc, Ged! But" he
faltered suddenly "but Paul

'.'Ask Paul te come down here," said
Jehn Bruce. "I have something te say
te both of yeii mere than I have al-
ready said te you. I will answer for
Paul."

The old cab driver obeyed mechani-
cally. He crossed the room and went
out. Jehn Bruce heard him mounting
the stalrB. Presently he returned, fol-
lowed by the tall, straight, white-haire- d

figure of Paul Veniza.
Hawklns.clesed the doer behind them.
Paul Venlxa turned sharply at the

sound, and glanced gravely from one
te the ether. His eyebrows went up
ns he looked at Jehn Bruce. Jehn
Bruec's face was set.

"What is the matter?" inquired Paul
Veniza anxiously.

"I want you te listen first te a littlestory," bald Jehn Bruce seriously and
In few words he told Paul Veniza, as
he had told Hawkins, of his love for
Claire and the events of the night that
had brought him there a wounded man.
"And this afternoon." Jehn Bruce
ended. "I asked Claire te marry me,
and fclie told me she was going te marry
Docter Crnng."

Paul Veniza had listened with grow-
ing anxiety, caating troubled and un-
certain glances the while a( Hawkins.

"Yes," he said In low voice.
Jehn Brure spoke abruptly:
"Hawkins has he will never

drink again."
Paul Venlxn. with sudden start,'

stared at Hawkins, and .then a sort ofkindly tolerance dawned in his face.
"My peer friend J" said Paul Veniza

as though be were comforting n wav-wa- rd

child, and went ever and laid his
band affectionately en Hawkins' arm.

"I have told Hawkins," went en
Jehn Bruce, "that I love Claire, that

asked her te marry me; and Hawkins
In turn has told me he is Claire's father,
nnd hew he brought her te you and

": 'I,,rn ben ns wns a baby, andof the pledge he made you theu. It Is
because I love Claire toe that I feel Ican apeak new. Yeu once told Haw-Kin- s

hew he could redeem his daughter.
He wants te redeem her new. lie haspremised never te drink again."

Te be continued tomorrow

"THERE is geed and logical reason for
the popularity of the Single-Si- x. It

combines the performance, comfort and
prestige of the quality car with the low and
highly desirable operating cost of the light-
weight automobile.
It rides and serves as only a Packard can
ride and serve, while a return of seventeen
miles te the gallon of gasoline is a most
conservative average.

Ride in the Single-Si- x for an hour or 10.
Better yet,'get behind the steering wheel.
Ask of it what you will. Yeu will find

' that the Single-Si- x is a Packard through
and through.

The Single-Si- x touring, $2350 at Detroit
The Tu-uvSi- touring, $3850 at Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread S.trcct

PACKARD
ASK THE MANAVHO OWNS ONE
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This is positively your last chance,

to get in en this wonderful money-savin- g

opportunity!

Suits, top Ceals
& Overcoats

Fer Men and Yeung Men

that were the standard
of value this season all

over the United States at

$40, $5Q, $6Q
Yours, if you act quickly, at
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Tomorrow night ends
greatest value-givin- g sale

clothing held this city.
Therefore make most this
last chance you want
these unlooked-fo- r money-savin- g

opportunities. Yeu save five
where previously you saved
dollars. Therefore quickly.
Get fine Suit Overcoat
this sale and $20 $30
today's price. And Overcoats

bargains even mere
tempting, because purchase
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new, for wear next Fall or Win-
ter, is the biggest kind of an' investment. Small
charge for alterations. THIS IS YOUR LAST
CHANCE!

Ready for Spring! Famous Advertised
Brandt $26, $30, $35

$4 $5 $6 $7 Men'i Pant
An enormous stock of such ft wida rank of
walghts and patterns thai you should aaaily b
able te match your Csat and Vast.

1.98
2.98

13-9- 8

KOSHLAND
1215 Market Street

Op.n M.ftday a.tVrrWay Till Saturdays Till 10 P, M.
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"WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

FOR PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING, LANCASTER AND VICINITY

Strictly Fresh

EGGS
in

Norwegian in Pure Olive Oil

or

6 CENTS A

8

5 a

3

3

can

.

I I .

A 4 P

f

1

Dez

Fancy Selected Cartons

Smoked

Tomate

CANNED
GOODS WEEK

fc"M EGGS
Print

FANCY
CREAMERY BUTTER

King Haaken

SARDINES

Marshall's
Kippered

Herring

Reductions
FOR

40

$&gr
BUTTER

2 V2

Cents
Cain

Mb
Can

Save

NEW YORK STATE WHOLE MILK

Cheese
The Finest Cheese Made

SAVE POUND

" ' M,

35

frO

-

10s
23c
21?

(sasawiPGSeap?R
Save Cents HsHH Ur

SULTANA BRAND m

Tuna Fish 1 1
Save CenU Can dasssk J

A&P Macaroni for 25c

AP Spaghetti ler 25c
Baker's crated Cocoanut 15c

Reckitt's Blue 9C
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7c

Irish Mackerel 10c
AH Baba Dates " 8c 16c

Raisins c..ifc. 25c
Asparagus Tips 3gc

Cracker Specials
Lerna Deones lb 23c
Chocolate Dainties lb 3
BOKAR

COFFEE
SUPREME u

Fkf

42
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Seedless

,ci a

WE 27
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ORANGE PEKOE
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OPENED NEW ECONOMY STORES LAST WEEK

& ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
The World's. Largest Grocery Heuse. 5220 Stores In the U. S.

New Stores Oaened the Philulclnhltt Dlsrrr Tk;. U-- L
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